2011 KHSAA Boys’ State Soccer Championship

At Jon R. Akers Stadium, Paul Laurence Dunbar High School, Lexington

St. Xavier 1 2 - 3
Ryle 0 0 - 0

First half – 1, St. Xavier, (Mitchell Metzger assist), 5th minute.
Second half – 2, St. Xavier, Neil Henley, 50th minute. 3, St. Xavier Danny Belza (Gabe Stewart assist), 70th minute
Goalkeepers – St. Xavier, Nathan James; Ryle, Chris Froschauer.
Shots on Goal – St. Xavier 9, Ryle 7.
Officials – Daniel Barber, Justin Jett, Tom Fitzgerald, Josh Brooks
Attendance – 2,927

2011 KHSAA Boys’ State Soccer Semifinals

At Jon R. Akers Stadium, Paul Laurence Dunbar High School, Lexington

Ryle 2 1 - 3
Henderson County 0 0 - 0

First half – 1, Ryle, Tyrus Sciarra, 12th minute. 2, Ryle, Cole Willoughby, 18th minute.
Second half – 3, Ryle, Mitchell See (Cole Willoughby assist), 45th minute.
Goalkeepers - Ryle, Chris Froschauer; Henderson County, Logan Spencer.
Shots on Goal - Ryle 6, Henderson County 0.
Officials - Keith Green, Clint Poague, Bob Simmons, Stephen Jones.
Attendance - 1,950

At Jon R. Akers Stadium, Paul Laurence Dunbar High School, Lexington

Henry Clay 0 0 - 0
St. Xavier 1 1 - 2

First half – 1, St. Xavier, Mitchell Metzger, 14th minute.
Second half – 2, St. Xavier, Adam Kirsch (Gabe Stewart assist), 46th minute
Goalkeepers - Henry Clay, John Paul Jikang; St. Xavier, Nathan James.
Shots on Goal - Henry Clay 2, St. Xavier 4.
Officials – Joe Barker, James Osterhage, Rick Flesch, CJ Fryer.
Attendance – 1,950
**All-Tournament Team**

Henderson County – Demetrius Carter, Kaelin Hildreth  
Henry Clay – Addison Manley, Thomas Ueland  
Ryle – Rob Poehlman, Tyrus Sciarra, Chris Froschauer  
St. Xavier – Danny Belza, Neil Henley, Nathan James

**Most Valuable Player** – Nathan James (St. Xavier)

Kentucky Army National Guard Leadership Award – Connor Jordan, Ryle  
Forcht Group of Kentucky Sportsmanship Award – Mitchell Metzger, St. Xavier